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NEWSLETTER OF THE PNG INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL RESEARCH

Australian Delegates visit PNGIMR
By Elishebah Musia

A

high-level
delegation
of
Australian
Parliametarians, Senior DFAT staff, Officers
from the Save the Children and an Australian
journalist visited the Institute on 13 August 2019.
The main purpose of the visit was to familiarise themselves
with the work of the institute and build and strengthen the
people-to-people connection that the Institute has with
Australian Institutions.
The Director, Professor William Pomat and Deputy Director, Dr Moses Laman welcomed the group to the Institute
and mentioned the long standing relationships with Australian institutions leading to many research on infectious
diseases, funding and building capacity of researchers.
Prof. Pomat added that this Institution is responsible for
monitoring and evaluation for malaria and also covers a
range of research areas, particularly in infectious diseases.
Meanwhile, Deputy Director of Science and Vector Borne
Head Unit, Dr Moses Laman said that PNGIMR will turn 51
years old which is a long history.

“Many of those years have been spent with the Australian
partners in helping us to do operational research on the
ground.
“We are thankful that we have partners who enabled us to
do the work that we continue to do. We have been doing
a lot of work on strengthening malaria and diagnosis and
treatment throughout the country,” said Dr Laman.
On behalf of the team who visited, one of the Parliamentarians, Senator Nita Cueer said that most people think
PNG has a lot to learn from Australia, however, Australia
has a lot to learn from PNG.
“We have had funding cuts to programs that prevented diseases spreading and as a result we had high rates of HIV in
our indigenous community and a syphilis outbreak that is
still not under control,” said the Senator.
She thanked the PNGIMR for the warm welcome and having the privilege to learn more about the work of the Institution.
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DIRECTOR’S MESSAGE

H

ello and welcome to the 60th edition of IMR Nius.
This third quarter edition of IMR Nius
brings you exciting stories of recent activities at
PNGIMR, and what makes PNGIMR special: its
people.

The Institute did extremely well at the 55th Annual Medical Symposium, where 15 abstracts
were accepted and presented. Among the most
important presentation was the work by Dr J
Gare, showing high rates of drug resistance to
HIV first line treatment. Her work recommends
changes of HIV drugs to second line drugs,
showing the relevance of our work locally to
guide treatment and policy. Other important researches were also taken up by our local media.
To put icing on the cake, Ms Cynthea Leahy was awarded the Life Membership of
the Medical Society. Ms Leahy has clocked in 25 years as assistant Editor with the
PNG Medical Journal. We congratulate her on this momentous award.
Our successes at the medical symposium are also testament to involvement by all
our staff; be they in science or administration. Special mention to our travel team,
finance team and Pom IMR team who made sure that our trip from each centre
went smoothly.
Several important visitors came by to visit our Goroka HQ including; 1: eight Australian Parliamentarians, 2: the PNG Royal Constabulary Forensic Science and
Criminal Investigation Division, 3: US Navy who provided some reagents 4: WHO
team on surveillance and 5: Swiss Ambassadors to PNG and Australia. It was great
to see Michael Alpers and Deborah Lehmann who spent a week with us and to celebrate Michael’s birthday. Michael and Deborah met Prime Minister Hon. James
Marape at the Symposium and reminisced about old times in Tari.
Our research work continues to expand with announcement by the Australian
Government of a grant of approximately $5mil to Associate Professor Rebecca
Guy. This grant will fund a antimicrobial research hub where teams from universities, research organisations and private sector can get together to frame the fight
against anti-microbial resistance. Other grants are expected to be announced
soon.

Medical Symposium
News

Congratulations to several staff who have accepted management roles; Ms Seri
Maraga, Ms Tamara Koleala and Ms Rosemary Simbil who will manage our Port
Moresby office and laboratories. A major strength of these roles is to build partnerships with SMHS, CPHL, NDoH and NAQIA and other stakeholders.

•

Congratulations too to Mr Barne Willie and Ms Rebecca Emori for performing extremely well and are likely to receive Australian Awards Scholarship to begin their
PhD programs in Australia. Well done.

Influenza
Workshop
ExcursionENB
PHA
acknowledges
PNGIMR and
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In memory of the
missing five

Research on treatment and possible elimination of lymphatic filariasis by IMR and
Case Western Reserve Uni has led to East New Britain Province being selected as
a pilot province to see the elimination of this dreadful mosquito borne diseases.
Beginning this quarter, East New Britain Provincial Health and National Department of Health will roll out mass drug administration to everyone in ENBP while
CWRU and PNGIMR will monitor and evaluate the program. We look forward to
the success of this program and to its extension to other provinces in PNG with
high rate of LF.
2019 has been an exciting year so far and we hope to continue this exciting journey
for the remaining months.
William Pomat, Director

O

MoU signing between
Swiss TPH and PNGIMR

n 13 September, Swiss Tropical and Public
Health Institute (Swiss TPH) signed a new
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with the
Papua New Guinea Institute of Medical Research
(PNGIMR) to strengthen a 30 year partnership
in the areas of research, capacity building and
institutional development.
According to Dr Manuel Hetzel, Swiss TPH and PNGIMR
have a long and successful history of collaboration, primarily in the field of malaria, with a strong emphasis on
capacity building in PNG.
The signing of the MoU, emphasized the continued
commitment of the two institutions under the leadership
of Juerg Utzinger and William Pomat, to work in close col-

laboration. Moreover, the signing of the MoU coincided
with a visit from the Swiss Ambassador to PNG and Swiss
Ambassador to Australia.
The two institutions aim to expand their joint research
portfolio and strengthen the capacity building component
by regularly enrolling MSc and PhD students at the University of Basel.
“In partnership with PNGIMR, Swiss TPH leads the continuous independent evaluation of the PNG National Malaria Control Program, providing evidence of the impact of
large-scale malaria control efforts. In addition, Swiss TPH
is involved in research to identify drivers of ongoing malaria transmission and in molecular investigations of the
complex local malaria epidemiology,” said Dr Hetzel.

PNGIMR Director with the SWISS Officials
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US NAVY visits PNGIMR

On September 26, two visitors from the US Navy visited PNGIMR – South
Pacific Health Affairs Advisor, Brian Wells and Microbiologist, Lieutenant
Anca Selariu. Before leaving, they donated two portable fridges for
transporting vaccines and two cartons of rotavirus kits.

Possible collaboration
By Tau Aiga

A

team from the Papua New
Guinea Royal Constabulary
Forensic Science and Criminal
Investigation Division visited
the Papua New Guinea Institute
of Medical Research (PNGIMR)
on the 28 August, 2019.

The team that visited comprised of
Inspector Brian Takoboy – Police Forensic Science POM, Senior Sergeant
Sheena Cook – OIC CID Buka, Autonomous Region of Bougainville and Sergeant David Lingen – OIC CID, Goroka.
The main purpose of the meeting was to discuss a possible col-

laboration between the two parties,
PNGIMR and PNG Royal Constabulary.
During the meeting, the following points were discussed: create and nurture collaboration;
share knowledge, skills, techniques
and technologies; and, build human and technology capacity.
The meeting concluded on
the notion that the possible
collaboration would benefit
both parties in regards to the
national and international
standards that have to be met.
Picture: from left to right;
Sergeant David Lingen, Dr
Rebecca Ford, Sergeant
Sheena Cook, Prof. William
Pomat, Mr Barne Willie and
Sergeant Brian Takoboy
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ARC established Research Hub
By Tau Aiga

receives $5 million

T

he Australian Government awarded more
than $8 million worth of ARC (Australian
Research Centre) grants to two UNSW
(University of New South Wales) Projects that
will involve research into the major global
challenges of antimicrobial resistance and
recyclable waste.

21 different organizations to work on this project
with the Papua New Guinea Institute of Medical
Research (PNGIMR) is one of these organizations.
Having done collaborative work with the Kirby
Institute over many years, the PNGIMR has cultivated a relationship with Kirby Institute that has
lead to its inclusion in this major research project together with 20 other organizations.

“We are excited to work
with colleagues from over 20 organizations to tackle this issue.”

Of the $8 million, ARC awarded
$5 million to the Research Hub
tackling antimicrobial resistance
and $3.3 million to the other Research Hub that will aim to transform Australia’s waste and resource recovery industry.

Professor Rebecca Guy, an epidemiologist from the
Kirby Institute and UNSW Medicine, will lead the hub
awarded $5 million in developing an integrated diagnostic and pharmaceutical approach to antimicrobial
resistance. The hub is also supported by another $3.8
million in contributions from the biotech company
SpeeDx and other partners to develop a world-first
partnership between industry, researchers and stakeholders to tackle the issue of antimicrobial resistance.

“By nature, antimicrobial resistance is an inherently shifting and
multi-faceted 21st century problem,
requiring high-level interdisciplinary collaboration,” says Professor
Guy. “We are excited to work with colleagues from over 20 organizations to tackle this issue.”
The main focus of the research hub is on sexually transmitted microorganisms as a model of
the wider problem of antimicrobial resistance.
“We plan to develop new molecular diagnostic
technology and improve the process for identifying
potential antibiotics,” Professor Guy said. “The hub
aims to connect the many complex facets of antimicrobial resistance, to provide a highly integrated diagnostic and pharmaceutical solution to the problem.”

The hub, highly collaborative, brings together
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NEWS IN
BRIEF
Public Investment Program
Funds for Madang Lab and
CHESS
On 6 September, 2019, the Public Investment Program (PIP) issued K6 million for the two project funds – Madang
laboratory and Comprehensive Health
and Epidemiology Surveillance System
(CHESS) project, with the first K2.2 million transferred to IMR account.
According to the PNGIMR Finance
Manager, Maria Gipis, as per advice
from Department of National, Planning
and Monitoring and Department of Finance, K1 million is for the CHESS research program whilst K1.2 million is for
the Madang laboratory.

ANZ visits PNGIMR
The PNGIMR headquarters invited
the Goroka ANZ Branch to give awareness on the changes with respect to the
recent acquisition of the ANZ bank by
KINA Bank. A team from the bank visited
IMR on September 19 to give the talk.

Angela Kelly-Hanku transfers
to POM
Associate Professor Angela Kelly-Hanku will be transferring to Port Moresby
in early 2020. Dr Kelly-Hanku’s transfer
is to improve IMR presence in POM, engage important stakeholders and attend
important meetings. She will continue
to be Unit Head of Sexual & Reproductive Health Unit and Dr Janet Gare will
remain as Deputy of the Unit and Laboratory Head.

Promotion of female
staff to managerial
positions
O

n 31 July 2019, the
Papua New Guinea
Institute of Medical Research
(PNGIMR) Director, Professor
William Pomat, made a
formal announcement of the
appointment and promotion
of three PNGIMR female staff
to key managerial positions.
Ms Seri Maraga was appointed
as the Site Administrator/Manager for Port Moresby site; Ms
Tamara Koleala was appointed as
the Deputy Laboratory Head of
the Madang and Port Moresby
site; and Ms Rosemary Simbil was
appointed as the Site Laboratory
Manager for Port Moresby site.

Ms Seri Maraga
Site Administrator/
Manager for Port
Moresby Site

“With these appointments, I
encourage all IMR staff, and especially those within the respective project units to give your full
support and corporation to ensure
we deliver on the key objectives of
our Institute,” said Prof. Pomat.
On behalf of the Senior Management team, the Director congratulated the three officers on their
appointments and wished them
every success in their new roles.

Ms Tamara Koleala
Deputy Laboratory Head
of the Madang and Port
Moresby Site

Ms Rosemary Simbil
Site Laboratory Manager for Port
Moresby Site
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New Strategic Advisor
A

By Elishebah Musia

joint announcement was made between the Australian High
Commissioner, His Excellency Mr Bruce Davis and the Head of IndoPacific Centre for Health Security, Dr Robin Davies, about providing
a strategic advisor to the Director of Papua New Guinea Institute of
Medical Research (PNGIMR) – this was fulfilled in July 2019.
The new Strategic Advisor, Dr Ann Larson, joined the Institute in early July.
“My job is to support the Director and the managers of Corporate Affairs
and Support Services to strengthen the administration and infrastructure
of PNGIMR,” she said.
The position is funded by the Australian Government, through DFAT’s Centre for Health Security, which demonstrates how important a strong PNGIMR is
to Australia.
Ms Larson will be here on a two-year contract and explained that her work
goals are the same as the goals set by the Director and Deputy Director and
the PNGIMR Council.

“My goals include a good modern IT system, greater financial security for the
Institution and excellent infrastructure for our researchers and other staff,” she said.
Apart from work goals, she added her personal goals include learning Tok Pisin and how to make bilums.
“I have been here for about six weeks and I already love the climate, mountains and food in Goroka and the warmth of
everyone at PNGIMR. I am looking forward to attending my first Goroka Show,” she concluded.

UoG students on industrial training
By Tau Aiga

A

part from the Institute’s dedication towards
training and developing its internal workforce,
the Institute has taken on the task to also give back
to the country’s human development by providing
on-the-job training for students from the University
of Goroka.
With the understanding we have with our partner
institution(s), we took on board four final year students from
the University of Goroka to undergo on-the-job training at
the Institute – Ms Serah Jack and Mr Issac Peter were attached with the Corporate Affairs & Support Services (CASS)
unit undertaking Bachelor in Business Accounting whilst
Mr Charles Vore and Sipana Ismael were attached with the
Vector Borne Disease’s (VBD’s) Entomology unit under the
Biological Science Division of the School of Science & Technology.

personal attitude, communications skills, work attitude and
has opened doors for better employment opportunities.
Meanwhile, Mr Peter expressed that the approach to industrial training is an important element of the program.
“These changes call for support from external stakeholders, especially in creating opportunity for students to gain
short-term work experience for a period of six weeks” he
said.
Mr Peter concluded, “This training is a formal proof that
what I have learnt in theory is directly linked to the practical
aspect of the field of study I’m currently taking.”
During the six weeks period, the students were able to
work on administration, accounts, procurement and in the
Entomology laboratory.

According to Ms Jack, the purpose of this job experience
was to expose students to an actual working environment,
develop new knowledge and skills and gain knowledge
through hands on, observation and job performance.
“Through this job experience, it has helped me to build my
confidence, gain courage, and given me the opportunity to
build my network and contacts,” she said.
She concluded that the training helped her improve her

Mr Issac Peter receiving his certificate
from the Director of PNGIMR, Prof
William Pomat

Ms Serah Jack also receiving her certificate from the Director
of PNGIMR, Prof William Pomat
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2019 PNGIMR weekly
seminar topics presented
to date

QUARTER ONE (JANUARY - MARCH)

collaboration and exchange (Assoc. Prof. Jen Walter)

•

Director’s opening of year presentation (Prof. William
Pomat)

•

Understanding pathogen with relevance to otitis media management in PNG (Celestine Aho)

•

PNGIMR induction (Human Resource Team)

•

•

Infection and Immunity Unit brief overview, plus
some motivational and inspirational tips for 2019 (Dr
Rebecca Ford)

Evaluation of point of care HPV-DNA testing for the
early detection and treatment of cervical pre-cancer
in high burden and low resources setting (Josephine
Gabuzzi & team)

•

Investigating human settlement History in the New
Guinea highlands: an archaeological approach (Prof.
Glenn Summerhayes, Dr Judith Field, Dr Ben Shaw)

•

Updates from communications and what’s next and
open discussion on the importance of library (Elishebah Musia & Irene John)

•

Population Health Unit and Demography Unit: Vision
2030, progress and work plan 2019 (Dr Bang Nguyen
Pham)

•

Overview of Sexual Reproductive Health Unit (Assoc.
Prof. Angela Kelly-Hanku)

•

An epic dive into the baby’s immune system. And
can we improve? (Dr Anita van de Biggelaar, Dr Kinga
Smolen)

•

Overview of Malaria Control Project for 2019 (Dr Osama Seidahmed)

•

Recent polio-outbreak and disease surveillance (Gerard Saleu)

QUARTER THREE (JULY - SEPTEMBER)
•

Video presentation on leadership and goals by Dr
Myles Munroe (Dr Janet Gare)

•

Self-care (Serah Tabike)

•

Memories and experiences of growing up as a feminine-boy in the family, by gender non-conforming
males in Papua New Guinea (Ruthy Neo)

•

Prevalence of undiagnosed pulmonary tuberculosis
among key populations at risk for HIV in Papua New
Guinea (Barne Willie)

•

Nutrition transition in PNG: an assessment of the
nutrition transition for three diverse populations including the contributing factors, food, insecurity and
health risks (Gwendalyn Vengiau)

•

Global obesity in young children: what role do movement and behaviours play and what do we need to
do to promote a more active world for our children?
(Professor Anthony Okely)

QUARTER TWO (APRIL - JUNE)
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•

Challenges in diagnosing typhoid fever in developing
countries (Valentine Siba)

•

Utilization of drones for development in PNG (Dr Kevin Soli & Sophia Soli)

•

Bacterial aetiology of acute osteomyelitis and antibiotic resistance in children at the Goroka Provincial
Hospital (Mition Yohannes)

QUARTER FOUR (OCTOBER - DECEMBER)
•

PNGIMR financial performance update, January – August 2019 (Levi Manenga)

•

PNGIMR update and finance development (Kelvin
Waukave)

•

Proposed collaboration with PNGIMR on health impact of alluvial mining (Dulcie Saroa)

•

Training in Gambia (Africa) and what it’s like. Update
on HIPC-EPIC Project: neonatal vaccine immunogenicity (Sarah Javati & Geraldine Masiria)

•

Cancer: Early detection saves lives (Goroka Hospital
Women doctors)

•

Payroll and its functions (Raymond Joshua)

•

Understanding occupational health and safety (Jonah
Iga)

•

Studying gut microbiome in PNG. Opportunities for
IMR NIUS Issue 60 - 2019

Weekly seminar highlights

I

n its endeavour to inform and encourage staff
interaction on research studies undertaken, the
Institute holds weekly seminar sessions for staff
to attend. The seminars provide an opportunity
where researchers are able to talk about their
findings, leading to discussion and opinions
being generated for consideration.
Researchers and support staff have the opportunity to sit
in and hear reports and updates of various studies undertaken by the respective units of the Institute.
Visiting professionals, mainly scientist who come to IMR,
are also given the opportunity to present their research
work. Graduate Scientific Officers or students attached
with the Institute for on-job training, are also scheduled
to present as part of their professional development and
also to experience a real presentation scenario expected
at local and international meetings like conferences and
symposiums.

Raymond Joshua

Staff returning from short term or long term training
are also scheduled to present their experience and plans
for the future. Staff from the Corporate Affairs & Support
Service Division are also given the opportunity to present
updates or information regarding staff general welfare and
employment issues.
At the head office in Goroka, the weekly seminar is usually held every Wednesday afternoon from 3-4 pm at the
Sir Adolf Saweri Lecture Theatre. With one to two presenters per session, presentation topics varies from the fields
of Infection and Immunity, Sexual & Reproductive Health,
Population Health and Demography, Vector Borne Diseases and from the Environment and Emerging Diseases.
At the Papua New Guinea Institute of Medical Research
(PNGIMR), developing and upgrading the skills of our national staff to enable them to take on more senior roles is
paramount to sustaining the research programs in the long
run.

Levi Manenga

IMR NIUS Issue 60 - 2019
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Influenza Surveillance
Workshop

By Elishebah Musia

A

three-day workshop on
influenza surveillance was
held at the Papua New Guinea
Institute of Medical Research’s
(PNGIMRs) Adolf Saweri Lecture
Theatre on August 20-22, with
more than 20 participants.
The purpose of the first meeting was
to introduce the paediatric doctors, clinicians and senior laboratory scientists
from PNGIMR, Central Public Health
Laboratory (CPHL) and Vanimo Hospital to each other in preparation for

PNG’s contribution to global surveillance of Influenza Like Illnesses (ILI).
The surveillance will be done in three
sentinel sites including National Capital District (NCD) as an international
entry point to PNG, Vanimo as a border province and Goroka as a central
part of the country, with PNGIMR as
the Regional Reference Centre for respiratory Diseases in the Asia-Pacific
Region and as a centre where there
is a large movement of people travelling as tourists, Show, sports etc.
During the training, the staff of

PNGIMR updated each team on
what and who is currently available to do this kind of work and
informed the team about the current set up at PNGIMR in Goroka.
This meeting will be followed up
by a second one to determine if the
teams have in place what was recommended for capacity building.
A third and final meeting will be held
to determine if all teams are ready
to start collecting samples that will
be processed here at the Institute.

Participants of the Influenza Surveillance Worksop
10
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PNGIMR ‘CHESS Technical
Report’ Workshop 2
By Elishebah Musia

A

second one-day workshop organized by
the Population Health and Demographic
Unit (PHDU) was held at the Papua New Guinea
Institute of Medical Research’s (PNGIMRs) Sir
Adolf Saweri Lecture Theatre on July 4, 2019.
The purpose of the Workshop was to discuss major findings, implications and recommendations of PNGIMR’s study on child health.
Like the previous workshop being held in October last
year, the PHDU staff presented key findings and recommendations based on the Comprehensive Health and
Epidemiology Surveillance System (CHESS) program.
The main findings were 1. Increased case load, 2. High
provision of maternal and child health services, 3. High rates

of infections diseases and 4. Non-communicable diseases.
According to Dr Bang, data suggests that there were increases in the number of maternal and child health services cases, infectious diseases and non-communicable diseases in the three health facilities within the CHESS sites.
“More maternal and child health awareness and services should be carried out to reduce the number of
maternal and child morbidity/mortality,” said Dr Bang.
He concluded, “The ongoing presence of typhoid in Goroka/Asaro has imposed a great public health concern over the
last decade that requires a concerted holistic water sanitation and hygiene program in the locality, including community education on safe water for drinking, hand washing practices, as well community level investments in maintenance
of and increased access to improved sanitation facilities.”

Some of the officers that presented;

Mr Vinson Silas
Scientific Officer

Mr Jaukae Jaukae
Research Nurse

Ms Rebecca Emori
Senior Scientific Officer

Mr Michael Kobol
Community Health
Worker

IMR NIUS Issue 60 - 2019
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SUNRISE study
in Papua New
Guinea

T

he SUNRISE Study is an
international
surveillance
study to study movement and
behaviour of children (4years
old). The early years are the most
critical age in life for developing
important physical, social, mental
and cognitive skills. These
important development skills
contribute to the behavioural
development of a child and
increase the chance of a child’s
healthy growth.
In April 2019, the World Health Organization (WHO) published the first
global guidelines on the physical activity, sedentary behaviour including
sleep for children under the age of 5
years. The WHO Global Guideline recommends that children aged 3-4 years
should spend:
•

12

At least 180 minutes in a variety
of physical activities, of which at
least 60 minutes is moderate- to
vigorous-intensity physical activ-

ity, spread throughout the day;

hour on screen per day.

•

Not be restrained for more than
1 hour at a time and sedentary
screen time is no more than 1
hour per day; and

•

10–13 hours of good quality
sleep, may include a nap, with
regular sleep and wake-up times

PNG is the first participating country
to have completed the pilot study and
commenced the main study. A training
workshop was conducted by Professor
Anthony Okely from the Early Start Research Institute, University of Wollongong in Sydney, Australia at PNGIMR’s
main office in Goroka on September
30th - October 2nd, 2019, with the participation of 11 national scientific officers of PNGIMR. The training participants were able to apply new research
methods, using iPad-based game tests
to assess executive functions and accelerometry device – ActiGraph to
monitor 24-hour movement behaviour of child participants. The training
workshop also included fieldwork in
Izametoka and Kama villages in Goroka
to pre-test the data collection tools and
research materials of the main study.

Papua New Guinea was among the
first countries taking part in the development and implementation of the
SUNRISE Study. The pilot study was
conducted by PNGIMR in Asaro and
Goroka in the Eastern Highlands Province over the period June-December
2018, using the research platform of
the Comprehensive Health and Surveillance System (CHESS), with an aim to
determine the proportion of preschoolaged children who meet the WHO’s
Global guidelines. Findings of the pilot
study showed that more than 80% of
the child participants met almost all
WHO’s recommendations, except for
the sedentary screen time, where more
than 50% of the child participants were
reported as sedentary for more than 1

PNGIMR CHESS clinician, Guise Gende pre-testing
stadiometer to measure the child’s height
IMR NIUS Issue 60 - 2019

PNGIMR’s SUNRISE Research Team
plans to recruit 800 children aged 3-4
years across all CHESS surveillance
sites in Port Moresby, Eastern Highlands Province, Central Province, and
Madang Province in 2020.

PNGIMR’s scientific officers pre-testing iPad games
to assess executive function of the child

BVGH partnership hub – Mid-year report 2019
WIPO Re:Search Fellowship Program
Bio Ventures for Global Health (BVGH) bolsters the capacity of Low and middle income countries (LMICs) to engage
in neglected infectious disease by coordinating training
sabbaticals in advanced laboratories.
Supported by the Government of Australia through World
Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO) Funds-In-Trust
(FIT), BVGH organized 20 fellowships – totalling 100+
months of training – for scientists from 11 LMICs. Key outcomes and impacts included grant funding (over US $750,
000 for one fellow), promotions, international publications
and presentations, and research collaborations. BVGH is
co-developing a publication on the Fellowship Program.

treatment guidelines; safety of the testing; and costs. They
also explored ways to expand coverage of malaria diagnosis, G6PD deficiency screening, and treatment through
community engagement. The WIPO Re:Search fellowship
has inspired Dr Tavul to consider how he and his colleagues
can translate their research data into new strategies that
support Papua New Guinea’s malaria control efforts. Dr Tavul’s presence at PATH and interactions with the product
development and introduction team greatly assisted PATH
in thinking about priorities for operational research that
can greatly improve successful adoption of the new G6PD
diagnostic product and other malaria commodities. Dr Tavul and PATH plan to continue their partnership, including
performing field studies in Papua New Guinea.

Fellowship Highlights – Papua New Guinea
Dr Livingstone Tavul
Dr Tavul’s partnership with Program for Appropriate Technology in Health (PATH) focused on improving malaria control programs in Papua New Guinea. Nearly 40% of malaria
cases outside of Africa are caused by Plasmodium vivax.
The parasite’s ability to relapse from dormant liver stages
makes it difficult to eliminate. Primaquine and tafenoquine
can kill the dormant stages of P.vivax and prevent relapse.
However, the drugs cannot be taken by individuals with
deficiencies in an enzyme called glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD), as the medications can cause a potentially deadly destruction of red blood cells. The collaborators collected and analysed data on patient and provider
acceptance of G6PD deficiency testing and adherence to

Dr Tavul with his colleagues

IMR NIUS Issue 60 - 2019
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Papua New
Guinea fifty-fifth
Annual Medical
Symposium
The annual Medical Symposium was held in Port
Moresby from 1-6 September at the Hilton hotel.
Fifteen abstracts from the Institute were accepted by the organizing committee for presentation.
These ranged from field, clinical, laboratory and
health systems research. Other research outcomes
were presented at Specialty Group meetings.
Below is the list of papers and presenters who took
part in this annual scientific event for 2019:
Building the capacity of the PNG Institute of medical
research: what it means for national health research
– Mexy Kakazo
High incidence of pre-treatment HIV drug resistance
in Papua New Guinea: results from a national survey
– Dr Janet Gane
The aetiology of pneumonia and meningitis in hospitalized children from Eastern Highlands Province
– Lapule Yuasi
Point of care testing and treatment of STIs to improve birth outcomes in high burden settings: the
WANTAIM trial
– Dr Michaela Riddell
Insecticide resistance status of Aedes aegypti and
Aedes albopictus mosquitoes in Papua New Guinea
– Samuel Demok
Field evaluation of highly sensitive diagnostic methods for detection of malaria infections in pregnancy
in Papua New Guinea
– Benishar Kombut
Optimisation of a membrane feeding assay to study
malaria transmission in Papua New Guinea
– Lincoln Timinao
14
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Longitudinal malaria morbidity surveillance in four
sentinel sites in four geographical regions of Papua
New Guinea
– Diana Timbi
Evaluating bio-efficacy and usage of long lasting insecticidal nets in Papua New Guinea
– Rebecca Vinit
Portable, molecular point of care testing in Papua
New Guinea: a much needed and rapidly changing
landscape
– Steven Graham Badman
Fundal height and early ultrasound assessment to
determine gestational age
– Lisa Vallely
Failure to meet Millennium Development Goals:
towards sustainable development goal 4: universal
education
– Dr Bang Pham
Infectious diseases at primary health facilities in
PNG
– Norah Abori
Water and sanitation: implications for health education
– Rebecca Emori
Food insecurity among children under five years of
age and implications for health education in PNG
– Vinson Silas

IMR stories published in the media
Four research presentations delivered by PNG Institute
of Medical Research (PNGIMR) researchers were published
in the news media during the 55th PNG Medical Symposium in Port Moresby on September 1-6.
The four presenters were: Senior Scientific Officer, Rebecca Emori; Clinical Researcher and Health Extension Officer, Nora Abori; Laboratory head of the Sexual and Reproductive Health Unit, Dr Janet Gare; and Senior Researcher,

Mexy Kakazo.
Ms Emori presented on the importance of water and sanitation: implications for health education, whilst Ms Abori
presented on infectious diseases at primary health facilities in PNG. Dr Gare talked about drug-resistant HIV rising
at an alarming rate whilst Mr Kakazo made a call for more
researchers during his presentation.

The four articles published;

IMR steals show at symposium (Personal View)
By Mexy Kakazo

O

f all symposiums I’ve attended, the recent one was an exception.

In-house practice paid dividends when our first-timers didn’t show it (nervous breakdown) despite
being tested on stage by interruptions.
Many people followed-up with the presenters wanting bits of their information and data and also on how
to conduct research.
One of us was even offered senior lecturer’s position at one of the universities. Nine with MBBS enquired
on how they could join the IMR team and newspapers gave prominence to our stories.
And to get things even more fantastic was the moment our Prime Minister made special mention of our
very own ‘Papa’ and ‘Mama’ (Michael Alpers and Deborah Lehmann) and the time they spent in Huli land.
The icing on the cake was when our Mama Cynthea Leahy was awarded a life member of the Medical
Society of PNG for being the spine of the PNG Medical Journal. Only she was very surprised on that night,
so CONGRATULATIONS to Cynthea!
And all those presenters and their supervisors, the critics at practice sessions, the travel coordinator, accounts, symposium organization members of IMR, thank you all.
Keep it up!
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Influenza Workshop Excursion
By Tau Aiga

A

three-day workshop, organized by the World
Health Organization, National Department of
Health was held at the Institute of Medical Research
(IMR).
The workshop was attended by staff from Central Public
Health Laboratory (CPHL), Gerehu and Vanimo hospital
and PNGIMR to maintain and improve ongoing influenza
surveillance at these hospitals. PNGIMR is the National
Influenza Centre and conducts all tests for influenza and
influenza like illnesses.
The visit to the PNGIMR laboratory was led by Senior Scientific Officer, Sarah Javati and Health Extension Officer,
John-Paul Matlam.

Maria Goma showing the participants
around the Goroka Base Hospital

The two officers elucidated to the participants how operations were conducted in the lab and also gave explanations
on how the machines in the lab were used and their purposes. After the tour around the lab, the group took a short
walk up to the Goroka Base Hospital (GBH).
At GBH, a nurse, in charge of the children’s outpatient,
Maria Goma, led the team into the hospital wards showing
them around, and explained the work being done in regards
to surveillance.
She highlighted to the participants that GBH works very
closely with PNGIMR and that (PNGIMR) provides necessary
equipments for analysis/storage of specimens and GBH collects the specimens and takes them to the PNGIMR laboratory for testing.

John-Paul Matlam explaining to the participants

ENB PHA acknowledges PNGIMR
and partners
By Elishebah Musia

A

ccording to an article published in the
newspaper on September 18, the East New
Britain Provincial Health Authority was grateful
to the provincial government, the four district
administrations and other important authorities and
donors outside of the province for their financial
support.
The support was to prepare for the rolling out of a major
project in the province – Lymphatic Filariasis (LF) Elimination Program.
16
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Among the donors, PNG Institute of Medical Research
(PNGIMR) also helped out with the supply of medical equipment and medicines.
The provincial health adviser, Benedict Mode said, “Health
is an important sector and with the assistance from the government and donors, the authority will ensure that better
health will be central to human happiness and well-being.”
As part of the schedule for the roll out, social mobilization
activity programs have started which will lead to the actual
roll out of the program in November.

PNGIMR

for this quarter
Full name:

Ben Toto

Home province:
Title/Designation:

Simbu/Madang
Graduate Scientific Officer

Branch:

Goroka

Started off as:
Intern with the Sexual and Reproductive Health
Unit Laboratory - Goroka
Started off in what year:

2011 (Intern)

Number of years working with PNGIMR:
Describe PNGIMR in one word:

7 ½ years

Outstanding

What do you love about PNGIMR?
PNGIMR is a unique institution which I personally
call, “One Big Happy Family”, because of its staff
who stand up for one another to help and share
ideas, thoughts, skills and knowledge and anything,
even though families are far away, I see every staff
as part of my family.
Share one experience that you will never forget
about PNGIMR:
There are many experiences which are hard for
me to forget about PNGIMR but most of all, I think
the taste of the coffee which our mothers at the tea
room prepares. I tried to prepare the same great
taste at home but couldn’t come close to what they
usually prepare.
Inspiration/role model(s):

Dr. Janet Gare

Favourite quote:
A journey begins with a single step.
IMR NIUS Issue 60 - 2019
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In memory of the
missing five
By Elishebah Musia

D

espite the
tragedy 8
years ago, we
still believe in
the work we do
to improve the
health of Papua New Guineans. In respect to their
memory we find courage to reverently continue our
duties for the people of Papua New Guinea (PNG).
August 1, 2019 marked the 8th anniversary of the five IMR
research scientists who tragically went missing while working in the field in West New Britain Province. Gibson Gideon,
Leonard Vavana, Tania Oakiva, George Dogoya and Lydia Pe-

trus were part of a National Malaria Research Project (MalCon) to evaluate malaria intervention which included malaria drug efficacy and mosquito bed-net coverage in Papua
New Guinea.
Today, their colleagues continue on despite the challenges
associated with this kind of work. In remembrance of the
missing five the management and staff of the PNG Institute
of Medical Research in Goroka gathered in front of the memorial plaque set up in their memory to show comradeship,
respect and that they were not forgotten.
This is done to reaffirm their commitment to continue important and life saving work in medical and health research.

Head Office
Goroka
Ph: +675 - 531 4200
Fax: +675 - 532 1998
Web: www.pngimr.org.pg

IMR Nius is published quarterly by our Communications Unit. For more information, email media@pngimr.org.pg
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